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From the Dean of School

Dean Hayes’s Weekly Message

Greetings Founders Community,

At the end of each semester we recognize one teacher and two students
who exemplify our code of conduct. For the 22-23 school year the follow
are the Teacher and Students of the Semester:

Teacher of the Semester: Ms. Spain
High School Student of the Semester: David K.
Middle School Student of the Semester: Josie P.

These awards are won based on peer nominations. Congratulations to all
for a successful first semester!





-Cassie Hayes
Dean of School

The Founders Mission Statement

The Founders Academy is a public chartered school encompassing grades 5 - 12 that is free and
open to all New Hampshire students. The Academy develops leaders who understand and apply
the lessons of the past, demonstrate exceptional character and lead by example. The Academy
recognizes the importance of balance in the development of the whole person, and respects each
student's journey.



Principled leadership is fostered by means of a curriculum of classical studies that includes
analyzing the lives of great men and women of history, mining the rich classical ideals of the
Western tradition, and tracing the evolution of the precious and costly idea of liberty.

Link: http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/about/mission___vision

Need to Know

CALL LIST FOR IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTS

When The Founders Academy has to make very important announcements - such as school
delays, unplanned early dismissals, or cancellations - we use an automated dialing system.

Please fill out this form to be added to the Call List. You are able to enter which phone numbers are
called.  If you have more than one student, please fill out a separate form for each. We begin each
school year with a blank call list, so if you do not fill out this form, you will not receive any
phone notifications when we have school delays or cancellations (even if you filled this out
last year).

High School Info Night

High School Information Night will be on February 8th at 6pm. Current 7th and 8th graders are
welcome to join us for this information session. We hope to see you there!

BELL SCHEDULE

BELL SCHEDULE (2022-2023)

NORMAL DAY BELLS

A 7:45 - 8:40 8:40

B 8:40 - 9:25 9:25

C (Rnd Tbl) 9:25 - 9:55 9:55

D 9:55 - 10:40 10:40

E 10:40 - 11:25 11:25

F 11:25 - 12:10 12:10

G 12:10 - 12:55 12:55

H 12:55 - 1:40 1:40

I 1:40 - 2:25 2:25

http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/about/mission___vision
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScDO8dZpZdsQ-Furtl6ywMLC2TIwCyz_xYZbNOu9bs9SkYNRQ/viewform


J 2:25 - 3:15 3:15

Delayed Opening

C (Rnd Tbl) 9:45-10:25

A 10:25 - 10:55

B 10:55 - 11:25

D 11:25-11:55

E 11:55-12:25

F 12:25-12:55

G 12:55-1:25

H 1:25-1:55

I 1:55 - 2:25

J 2:25 - 3:15

LOOKING FOR SUBSTITUTES

The Founders Academy Public Charter School seeks paid substitute teachers for middle and high
school for the 2022-2023 school year!

Subjects covered can vary. Full day and half day opportunities available. hours are 7:30 AM until
3:30PM. The rate is $75/per day.

If interested please contact Jackie Meilleur at j.meilleur@tfanh.org.

mailto:j.meilleur@tfanh.org


2022-23 SCHOOL CALENDAR

SAVE THE DATES

What: When:

Middle School Winter Games Night February 10th

No school- President’s Day February 20th

No school- February vacation February 27- March 3rd



School News

Mobile Food Pantry

On February 6 there will be a mobile food pantry in Manchester while supplies last. Click here for
more information.

Bingo Night Fundraiser

Family Fun Night
Money raised will go towards the senior class end of year celebration.
Lots of prizes!
Snacks and drinks available to purchase
Gather your family and come to the lower cafe on
2/22/23 at 6:30pm!

Ski Club - NOW OPEN!

Second Session Registration is NOW OPEN!!

Open Ski is only $60! That's just $20 per session!

https://www.mcintyreskiarea.com/product/foundersacademy2ndsession/

The Founders Academy will be attending Snowsports Club on:
~Fridays from 4:00pm – 6:00pm, beginning Feb 17th, 2023
~Lessons will take place on: Feb 17th, Feb 24th, March 10th.
Mighty Macs Lessons (all 3 weeks)
~Lessons $150
~Rentals $75
~Helmet Rental $20
~Open Ski $60 (Lift ticket only, Level 4+)

~~Registration deadline 9:00am on Feb 4th 2023

Siblings and friends are welcome to sign up using our link, they do not have to be TFA students.
Open to students ages 6-16!

https://www.mcintyreskiarea.com/product/foundersacademy2ndsession/

https://nhfoodbank.org/find-food/mobile-food-pantry-schedule/
https://www.mcintyreskiarea.com/product/foundersacademy2ndsession/
https://www.mcintyreskiarea.com/product/foundersacademy2ndsession/


ALSO- hold onto your ski passes! They include BONUS passes for McIntyre, Gunstock, Ragged
Mountain, and Pat's Peak!

Register today: https://www.mcintyreskiarea.com/product/foundersacademy2ndsession/

Student Spring Craft Fair

Click here for the vendor form if you’re interested!

Recruiting Parent Board Members

Dear Founders Families,

The Founders Board of Trustees is eager to welcome two new parent members to the board to

https://www.mcintyreskiarea.com/product/foundersacademy2ndsession/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ACW2CgbtgptlqRK2CwbgBLRBijysXHt3/view?usp=sharing


increase our effectiveness and efficiency. Since its inception, our Board has put a great deal of
effort into writing/approving policies, developing a strategic plan, and planning for the future of the
school, and we need more parents’ volunteers for the Board in order to succeed in reaching our
goals.

As our board will attest, charter school board service is a personally and professionally rewarding
opportunity to help ensure that every child has the opportunity to attend an excellent school.

If you are interested in sharing your business, grant writing, fundraising, financial or education
expertise as a volunteer member of the Founders Board, our community would be very grateful.

Read on to learn why you should consider and how to join our board of trustees. We hope
you’ll join us!
-
Robert Best
The Founder Academy Board of Trustees, Chairman

Why become a member of the Founders Academy board? Charter school boards play a critical
leadership role in supporting and determining the quality of the education delivered to its students
and the long-term sustainability of the school. Every charter school board is the governing body of a
publicly-funded nonprofit organization with a multi-million-dollar budget. As with all charter school
boards, Founders board is responsible for ensuring that the school has strong leadership, sound
finances, effective fundraising, and high academic achievement.

Need further incentive? Here’s a recent an article highlighting how joining a non-profit board can
boost your career,
https://diversitymbamagazine.com/career-development/how-serving-on-non-profit-boards-can-boost
-your-career/

Who can apply? Any parent or guardian of a Founders Academy student

What are the duties of a Founders Board member? We set policies, hire and evaluate the school
director, work with our parent organization (the PTSG), oversee the budget, fundraise, community
relations, and other tasks, as needed to ensure the continued strength and success of the school.
We ask that you participate in monthly board meetings, join a minimum of one committee and
attend as many community events as possible

Who is on the board today? Angela Seggie (parent representative), Frank Weiss, Kimberley
Lavallee (co-founder and vice-chair), Kyle Fox (treasurer), Patricia Humphrey (co-founder and
secretary) and Robert Best (chairman).

When does the board meet? Every third Wednesday of the month at 6PM at our school. We
encourage interested members to attend a Board of Trustees Meeting to observe what type of
issues are discussed and how important decisions affecting The Founders Academy are made. The
next meeting of the Board of Trustees will be held on Wednesday, November 16th, starting at
6:00 PM in the room to the left of the hallway after you pass through our main entrance.

What is the process to become a board member? Interested parents apply by sending their
resume/CV to Angela Seggie angela.seggie@tfanh.org or Kimberley Lavallee

https://diversitymbamagazine.com/career-development/how-serving-on-non-profit-boards-can-boost-your-career/
https://diversitymbamagazine.com/career-development/how-serving-on-non-profit-boards-can-boost-your-career/
mailto:angela.seggie@tfanh.org


kimberly.lavallee@tfanh.org by November 11th. The Parent Advisory Committee formed by the
board, will invite the interested parents to meet with our parent advisory committee November 14th
and/or 15th to learn more about you and answer your questions. On November 16th we invite all
nominees for a parent board seat to the board meeting to meet current board members and
participate in a short question and answer period. The board will conduct a vote that evening and
the new term will start at the January board meeting.

Traffic Pattern

1. Do not let your child out of the car until they see a traffic attendant with the "walk" sign showing.
Safety is a top priority.

2. Students should be dropped off and picked up in the back of the building only, except for 2:25
dismissal.

3. All cars should pull up as far as possible in the back of the building. Do not stop until you cannot
go any further.

Please review this graphic for more information:
image.png

Let us know if you have any questions!

More information can be found here

If you see any issues in this process, please contact administration immediately and do not
approach the vehicle yourself.

mailto:kimberly.lavallee@tfanh.org
https://www.thefoundersacademy.org/parents/drop-off___pickup_procedure


8th Grade DC Trip Option

Please ignore the deadlines and contact Capital Tours Directly







Other

Girls Lacrosse

I’m reaching out on behalf of Manchester Thunder girls lacrosse. We are looking for girls in grades
1-6 to join our teams! The girls must live in Manchester or in a town that doesn’t have a team.

Also looking for u8 coaches- we provide training and certification through USA lacrosse.

Registration goes up $35 after the end of the month.

We are also looking for referees- they get trained and get paid for games on Sundays! Cash at the
field :-)

Free Access to Tutoring

NHED and Tutor.com have partnered to provide 24/7 online tutoring for students in grades 6-12
throughout the state. School districts are being encouraged to register for Tutor.com’s free access

https://go.tutor.com/nhed-leaders


for their students.

Hats for Sale

There is a limited supply of school hats for sale! $15 per hat. Contact Dean Hayes at
cassie.hayes@tfanh.org if you’re interested in purchasing one to show your school spirit.

Founders Academy Car Magnets

Love The Founders Academy? Display your school pride on your ride when you purchase a
Founders Academy car magnet for only $5.00! These make great gifts for students, parents, and
grandparents. Purchase one for every vehicle! Supplies of these beautiful 4-inch round magnets
are limited so...ORDER NOW!

mailto:cassie.hayes@tfanh.org


Donations

Front Desk/Health Office Needs

The front desk is highly in need of the following:
● Ibuprofen
● Tiny paper cups (for taking meds in health office)
● Ice packs
● Forks

We appreciate any help you can provide!



Art Class Donations

Ms. Deeley needs some art supplies for her super fun Fiber Arts class! Here is a list of items she
still needs to help her students be successful. Any help is much appreciated!

● Disposable non-vinyl gloves size medium, large - Amazon.com: Lya Vinyl 65 Pack
Permanent Vinyl, Self Adhesive Vinyl Sheets for Cricut, Permanent Outdoor Vinyl for Party
Decoration, Sticker, DIY Mug, Car Decal : Arts, Crafts & Sewing

● Rubber bands
● Old newspapers
● Plastic wrap
● Reusable shopping bags

Bridge the Gap

Annual Fund Letter From Dean Hayes

Founders On Social Media

Follow Us!

Be sure to follow Founders on Facebook here:

Founders' Facebook Carpooling Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/123952141583545/

Be sure to follow Founders on Twitter here:

https://www.amazon.com/Lya-Vinyl-Permanent-Adhesive-Decoration/dp/B09BL1LY3K/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=26FK8B0S43D2K&keywords=vinyl&qid=1671559449&sprefix=vinyl%2Caps%2C90&sr=8-1-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExNDQ3M1dOM0Q0MEdVJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMzQwNzMzUDRPQ1Q5QlQ4SDRUJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA2OTI3ODQxTTZBNFo5TFo5VDlEJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Lya-Vinyl-Permanent-Adhesive-Decoration/dp/B09BL1LY3K/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=26FK8B0S43D2K&keywords=vinyl&qid=1671559449&sprefix=vinyl%2Caps%2C90&sr=8-1-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExNDQ3M1dOM0Q0MEdVJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMzQwNzMzUDRPQ1Q5QlQ4SDRUJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA2OTI3ODQxTTZBNFo5TFo5VDlEJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Lya-Vinyl-Permanent-Adhesive-Decoration/dp/B09BL1LY3K/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=26FK8B0S43D2K&keywords=vinyl&qid=1671559449&sprefix=vinyl%2Caps%2C90&sr=8-1-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExNDQ3M1dOM0Q0MEdVJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMzQwNzMzUDRPQ1Q5QlQ4SDRUJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA2OTI3ODQxTTZBNFo5TFo5VDlEJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ&th=1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gP7vkGKGqI_hlujoJ9ibr8KIjZEwplOa/view?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Founders-Academy-Public-Charter-School/675459439135607?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/groups/123952141583545/
https://twitter.com/foundersnh


Check out Founders Youtube Channel here:

© The Founders Academy 2023

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxkvGKi5ww_-pR8f7_A5yrw

